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THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Service I Young Man Hurry UpAttention Quality
At the Store of

BEN C. CROW, Pastor.
Regular Services every Sunday even

ing at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a.

An Odd Breach of

Promise Case

By EUNICE BLAKE

m. Come you are invited.GROCERY and see Rowe about

yourL.Q. REEVES, SPECIALIST
Phone Main lOU

ENGAGEMENT RING
George Trover had a way exclusive-

ly his own of doing things. If snj
one attempted to Injure him be would

not nut ud an oiu light. He would

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Third and B Streets
W. T. TAPSC0TT, Pastor.

Residence Fifth and E Streets.
Rev. S. G. Betts, one of the cam-

paign speaker! in the interest of "Ore-

gon Dry" will speak in the Baptist
Church on Sunday at 3 p. m. Mr.

Betts is a speaker of national fame.
Do not fail to hear him.

i
"Something is Going to Happen"

Table Delicacies, Fancy
& Staple Groceries

CROCKERY, TIN AND GRANITEWARE

Don't be afraid to phone your orders or to send the children.

think out a plan to clrcuinveut bis op-

ponent or undermine bltn-- in other

words, put hlin Into a position to "hang

himself by bis own sets. If be d

to confer a favor ou any one he
anniii en auout It In a way at first to Paitor V. T. Tsnscott will preach WATCH FOR ITcause the person be favored to think

that he was about to do blm an Injury.

in the evening. Sunday School at 10

a. m. No preaching service in the

morning.

Fine

DIAMONDS
and many other Beautiful Cents

And then comes the

... WEDDING RING...

I have the New Tiftlny band style
14k In Just the right weight

Come and look your
secret will be safe

CrD

Rowe's Jewelry Store

"Where Dollar does Its Duty"

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH f
lr. Dunsmore will occupy the pulpit

No one could tell from what he said

what he woaut. Ue wss continually

coufesslug to faults that he did not
possess. "If you only knew me." he
would say, "you would find me a very
mean man."

When It was announced that George
Trover was engaged to Kstelle Garrett
her most intimate friend said he bad
won her br telling her that there was

Sunday evening at 8 p. m.
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THE SOCIAL WORLD 1

BY VIRGINIA SOUTHERN
I j

M. E. CHURCH NOTICE

FRANK SANDIFUR, Pastor.
S. S. at 10 a. m. as usual. At eleven This Space Reserved by Williams Drug Co.

o'clock the termon will be preached by
Dr. J. T. Abbett of Kugone, tho Dis

trict Superintendent. At 8 o'clock the.'TENNIS POPULAR

Tennis enthusiasts are filling
all the available courts to capac-

ity now. Perhaps tht most en

something on his conscience for which
lie wns repentant ami. which was an
unbearable burden t him In this
way he won her sympathy Then he
confessed that Ids crime was In loving
her Instead of one he whs In duty
bound to love. The result whs a be-

trothal.
Not long after the engagement Ks-

telle met Coorge on the street walk-

ing with a young woman plainly but
neatly dressed. The girl was talking

Children's Day exercises will be given
Both of these services will bo of un-

usual interest. The attendance it is

'Tis a fragrant retrospection,
for the loving thoughts that start

Into being are like perfume
from the blossom of the heart;

And to dream the old dreams over
is a luxury divine

When my truant fancies wander
with that, old sweetheart of mine.

James Whitcomb Riley.

thusiastic player in the city is Origin of Geography.
The Phoenicians were the first people anticipated will be large. You are

welcome though. Come and enjoy
these services.

to communicate to other nations a

knowledge of distant lands It Is now

Mr. Young, of the Spaulding
Lumber Co. He can always
match a game and exclusive of

business hours can be found on
known that before the time of Homer

thnt enterprising people had passed be-

yond the limit of the Mediterranean
Into the great western ocean, and itthe campus courts from early

with great earnestness and looking np
Into George's face I" a way Kstelle did
not like When George caught the eye
of his lliunee looking at him intently
and severely he started Then he forced
a smile, bowed and passed on Kstelle
went hiiine and wrote htm h note
breaking their engagement. This was

morning until darkness obscures
the ball and we are informed

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Inettie Hooper wishes to

express her sincere appreciation
for the many kindnesses be-

stowed upon her by the members
of the Christian church, the 1.

wns by their sailors that the first

rough charts of the world as then

known were made. But geography asthat he always has a large num
a science originated among the Greeks,ber of sets to his credit.

0. O. F. and other friends dur- -Its real father being Herodotus or Uai
Icaruassus, about B. C. 4S-1- .

Ttmosraturt of Soil.

not the proper thing for tier to do
She should have Hint called for on el
planatlon She waited several days for
a reply to her note coniniunlcntlnt! her
decision, but heard not a word

li.v this time she lind come to under

ine the time of her bereavement

The one feature of the week
that claimed special attention
was the graduation exercises at
the Opera House last Friday
evening. The rarest flowers
from the gardens were contribut-
ed in such large quantities that
as they were being taken up
the scene resembled a parade at
the Rose Festival, and as the
class of 1914 drew the portiers
of school life a?ide and stepped
into life's school, the many floral

gifts made a veritable flower

garden from which to begin
their journey.

MUSICAl EVENT

Also for the many beautilul floral
Beyond a depth of three feet the

temperature of the soil does not vary-ver-

much from day to day. At sixty
offer intra.

His Uiual Way.

stand thnt her lover was a bit peculiar
and wondered what he was going to
do. Surelv lie would not fall to take

C. I. C. TO BEAUTIFY

After a slight suspense in af-

fairs, the members of the C. I.
C. assembled in their club parlors
on Monmouth street last Satur-

day afternoon.
Our generous minded citizen,

Hon. Verd Hill, had proposed
turning over the management of

The new waitress sidled up to a dap
per young man at the breakfast table,
who, lifter glancing at the bill, opened
Ills mouth, anil a noise Issued forth
that sounded like the ripping off of all

THE
4 NewRoyal'

SEWING MACHINE

can now be had at

Craven & Huff
We save you the jobbers commission by buy-

ing these direct from the manufacturers.

We sell you the Machines on the installment plan
besides giving you With each

'NEW ROYAL'
A Ten Year Guarantee

... Call and See Them ...

CRAVEN & HUFF HDW. CO.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

the cogs on one of the wheels In the

power house. The new waitress madeMusical devotees are anticipat- - the lot east of the S. P. station
to the ladies who are always full

feet It la Impossible to measure any

change due to changing seasons; at

forty feet it is barely measurable. At

twenty-fiv- e to thirty feet a change
from Benson is quite perceptible,
though the change takes over six

months. At three feet the average
annual means Is It) degrees F.; at
twenty-fiv- e feet a degree more.-Pittsbu- rgh

pispatcb.
Gave Him a Scare.

Neighbor-I- ll. come 'ere quick! Tour

Mary's fell In the pond! Farmer (ex-

citedly) What 'us? Neighbor-Ma- ry,

your wife. Farmer (relieved) Mary!
Ow you did give me a turn! I thought

you snld mare! Liverpool Mercury.

inc much real em'ovment from
of civic pride and eager for a
snot to beautify, if they would
make such improvements on this

her ettciipe to the kitchen. "Fellow out

there insulted me." she said. The head
waiter looked nl him. "I'll get it," he
snld. "That's Just the train caller, mid
he Is ordering his breakfast." Argo-

naut.

Too Close For Comfort.

lot.
They accented his proposition

and will begin at once to improve Harris lilcks.ni tells a story of a lie- -

the lot and hope to have an at
iro who wiih in Jail In Mississippi tin

some notice of the breaking of the en
Kiigement. And yet. considering that
start he gave when he had met her.
Indicating guilt, might he not lie no

ashamed as to let the matter go hy de-

fault? Another consideration came
Into her head- - that, having found a

new love, he might desire to he off

with the old one. I'.ut in this case
wiiuld lie not be likely to notify her
that he accepted Ids dismissal?

Finally George's reply (nine. Arid

what was it? A note from nil attorney
announcing that on behalf of George C.

Trover. Ksip. he hud begun proc eedings
against her for breach of promise.

Kstelle read the note with amaze-
ment. Her Hist thought was that on
no could there ever again be
between them auy Bueh thing as love
and that she would never again notice
s man who had trented her In so ex-

traordinary a fashion, it took some
time for her to see her true position.
She had accepted George, his presents,
much of Ids time, and to pieuse her he
had changed Ills occupation. She had
broken the engagement on seeing her
(lance walking ou the street with an
other girl She had no evidence that
this girl had supplanted her. It began
to appear to her that she had acted
hastily An uncle of hers was an at-

torney, mid she went Immediately to
his otilr-e- . There she told blm the story
and asked his advice.

You me placing me In an unpleas

tractive little park to welcome der sentence nf death for murder. The

prisoner had tried and exhausted nil

the large benefit concert at the
Methodist Church Parlors this
evening. Under the pains-takin- g

direction of Mr. Mcintosh
the program throughout will be

varied and most pleasing and

promises to be held amid charm-

ing surroundings.

Many messages of sympathy
and condolence have been find-

ing their way to the Hooper home
and all purely social functions
have been abandoned because of

the general bereavement felt.

MRS. THOMAS HOSTESS

the thousands of tourists who
will come our wav in 1915. In
fact they hope to have it so very
attractive, with flowering shrubs,

other means of obtaining a reprieve
or a commutation, and at the eleventh

hour, so to apeak, he thought lie would

make a personal appeal for executive

clemency. So ho took his peu 111 baud
and wrote to the governor.

The most Mgnlllcnnt part of his let-

ter was tho lir.-- pa rn graph, which ran

The Fr.
This Is how a driver of the prison

van. known as Black Maria, distin-

guished himself. A would be wit on
the causeway hulled him:

"Got any room Inside, Robert 1"

"There's room for one." replied the
driver. "We kop' It for you."

Not entirely disconcerted, the wit
made another shot

"What's your fare?" be asked.
The answer entirely extinguished

blm:
"Bread and water-sa- me as you bnd

before!"-I'eiirso- u's Weekly.

greenery and fountains that thf.'

passers by will want to linger
here for awhile and maybe for all
time.

At the meeting Saturday after
Mrs. A. L. Thomas was a re

somewhat us follows:
"Dear lions-T- ho white folk Is got

uie In this Jnll tlxlnp to hnug me on

Friday morning, and here 'tis Wednes

day already!"-Saturda- y livening Post.
noon, expressions of thanks were

cent hostees to the fourth of the
tendered to the Odd Fellows.

series of C. 1. C. teas.
Spaulding Lumber Co., Miller &

Kanne, Mr. Jacobson, and all the
ladies who contributed their time
and best energies to the success
of the lunch rooms which were
conducted during the races and
carnival.

ant position," he said, shrugging his
shoulders "George came to uie and
asked me to bring this suit. I declined
to have anything to do with It, and be
put his case In other bauds. 1 don't
see now bow I can take yours."

"lint you oan advise me, uncle, can't
yon?"

"Certuinly."
"Well, what do you think of a man

who will bring a suit of breach of

promise against a woman?"
"Men and women botb come under

These lunch rooms were well

managed and were certainly a

necessary adjunct.
We are Tenting Tonight at

Gary's Hot Springs
To Mesdames K. C. Eldridge

and Crosby Davis, who had di
rect supervision of the eating;
places, much credit falls.

The Thomas home presented a

charming appearance when the

ladies had gathered for the after-

noon and Mrs. Thomas proved a

most delightful hostess adding
more real enjoyment to the ben-

efit teas that are proving to be

such pleasant events.
At the close of the afternoon

hours the guests were served to

a delicious luncheon.

ATTEND CLASS PLAY

Tuesday evening a merry par-

ty, composed of Mr. and Mrs.

Mcintosh, Dr. and Mrs. Mclntire,
Mrs. Paddock, Mr. Macy and

Miss Bohannon, motored to Mon-

mouth to see "As You Like It"
which was attractively presented

by the seniors on the college

campus.
After the drama was over the

Independence party was enter-

tained with a "midnight feast"
in the "Dorm" apartments of

Misses Butler and Dunsmore.

RICHARDSON'S ENTERTAIN

A large party motored out to

the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Richardson last Tues-

day evening and spent a few
hours most pleasantly with
cards.

The series of games were fol-

lowed with a most tempting
luncheon.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Mary Boiler to
Mr. Charles Quinn on Tuesday,
June 9, 1914, at Portland, Ore-

gon.
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn are at

home in Independence.

People travel for thousands of miles to go to Carlsbad

and Baden-Bade- n and French Lick Springs and Hot Springs,
Ark., yet right here in Oregon, less than a hundred miles

from Portland, are waters of equal value to people suffering
from rheumatism, dyspepsia and various other organic
troubles. CARY'S HOT SPRINGS are located in the heart
of the Cascade Mountains unrivalled for beauty with all

the magnificent grandeur of nature unspoiled by the hand

of man. Thebest fishing in Oregon.

LULL IN CLUB-DO-

Practically no meetings have
been held in the women's clubs

recently. The members were
busy several days assisting in re-

ceiving the out-of-to- guests
then following in close proximity.
Iiosaria and the Grand Chapter
meeting in Portland beckoned
and such a large number re-

sponded that very little time was
left for the ordinary routine of
club business.

i he law."
"fiiii be force uie to marry him?"
-- No He Is not trying to do that

lie Is merely claiming payment for a

broken heart."
"Broken heart! I don't believe he

lias a heart, fan he get damages?"
"Thnt depends upon the Jury. I fan-- r

from what you have told me he can

prove bis case. The Judge will prob-

ably liistrmt the Jury to find for the
plalntl!!. and they will award a dam-

age of 1 .cent."
What: Insult me by considering

my love worth no more than that!"
"No. It would mean tbut George Is

in the right, you. of course, being Id

lie wrung Hut they wouldn't like to

punish a woman for sending a map
away ev-i- i If there were no legal rea-
son for bet action. They might Rlvs
t I Hi damages for his present to you."

"lie can have them all back. What
shall 1 do?"

"Let me telephone George to come
bere and settle the matter oat of
court"

She assented to this, and George ap-

peared.
"George." said the uncle, "who wss

that girl Estelle met you walking
with?"

"A y oung woman I was taking to the
office of a friend of mine to whom I

had applied In her behalf for a posi-

tion."
"Nothing between yon?"
'Certainly not"
"Then yon two had better make up"
And they did.
When George tells the story to guests

bis wife says she forgave blm bec ause
he didn't know any better.

Birds In WmUr.
Though birds have a much higher

temperature than a man's man's la 08,
while theirs is 17-th- ey Buffer cruelly
from the winter cold. In mutton
country it Is not uncommon to find

beep with dead birds fastened on

their baeks The little, cold creatures
snuggle In the s! pa wool to get
warm, their feet become entangled la.

the dece, ui.d they starve to death.

t I Mill I I I " ittmmtwntinim
The Best Meal th Best ServiceMeals served at all Hours

Make Your Reservations Early. :: Write for illustrated descriptive booklets

and other Information. Address:
Regular Dinner 25c

The Palace Cafe
E. J. FOWLER, Prop.

EVERYTHING SERVED TO SUIT THE CUSTOMER

HOT SPRINGS
Oregon

CARY'S
Estacada

Located on South Side of C St,
Phone Main 2521Next door to Fluke & Johnson's


